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Global Ambassadors Program Uses Power of Mentoring to Help
Accelerate Women’s Leadership, Economic Empowerment Globally
Vit al Voices Global Part nership and Bank of America are connect ing women ent repreneurs from t he New York area and around
t he world t hrough t he Global Ambassadors Program (GAP), an init iat ive t hat advances women’s economic empowerment
t hrough ment oring, skill-building and a broader peer net work. The program t akes place in New York Cit y March 19-23, and
marks t he fourt h U.S.-based Global Ambassadors Program (#GlobalAmbassadors).
Launched in 2012 by Vit al Voices and Bank of America, t he highly compet it ive program connect s women leaders of small and
medium-sized businesses and social ent erprises t o ment oring and workshops focused on building organizat ional
management , financial acumen and leadership skills. Global Ambassadors are high-profile, dist inguished women execut ives
from a range of organizat ions, including Bank of America, who serve as ment ors and are each paired wit h a ment ee t o build
crit ical business skills and st rat egies needed t o grow and advance her organizat ion. The New York program will pair 10 Global
Ambassadors (ment ors) wit h ment ees from t he larger New York area, Miami, San Francisco, Argent ina, Swaziland, Hungary,
Nigeria and Ukraine, who operat e in a wide range of sect ors including fashion, food manufact ure, biot echnology, media,
renewable energies, t echnology, insurance and risk management .
"Women are a driving force for economic, polit ical and social change. Connect ing women ent repreneurs t o skill-building and a
net work of expert ise t hrough t he Global Ambassadors Program is part of our broader commit ment t o advance sust ainable
economies,” said Anne Finucane, vice chairman, Bank of America.
The New York program marks t he 17th Global Ambassadors Program held since t he init iat ive’s incept ion in 2012, wit h more
t han 140 women from 65 count ries part icipat ing. The program also connect s women ment ees t o Bank of America Business
Banking volunt eer financial ment ors t o provide addit ional expert ise on financial management for long-t erm growt h. Ment ees
from 2014 t hrough 2016 report ed t he following result s:
An average increase of 61 percent in sales and revenue growt h.
14 percent growt h in t he number of full-t ime employees.
106 percent growt h in t he number of client s served.
“Providing women from around t he world crit ical t raining and ment orship opport unit ies t hrough an innovat ive part nership wit h
Bank of America is a t remendous achievement ,” said Alyse Nelson, president and CEO of Vit al Voices. “Our work is root ed in
a shared hist ory of invest ing in leadership development , guided by a belief t hat st rong women leaders are necessary for
healt hy, vibrant communit ies and core t o creat ing economic growt h.”
The Global Ambassadors (ment ors) for t he New York program include:
Ruba AbdelHadi, direct or of Market ing and Business Development , Silver Coast Holding, Unit ed Arab Emirat es
Jessica Abrahams, chair of Government Cont ract s Pract ice, Drinker Biddle & Reat h, Unit ed St at es
Anjali Besley, Ent erprise Independent Test ing execut ive in Global Risk Management , Bank of America, Unit ed St at es
Susan Danziger, founder, Ziggeo, Unit ed St at es
Nancy Fahmy, managing direct or, GWIM Alt ernat ive Invest ment s, Merrill Lynch, Unit ed St at es
Mine Ozt urk, general manager, Baxt er Int ernat ional, Turkey
Heba Ramzy, Global Cit izenship senior direct or, Avanade, Unit ed St at es
Jo Russell, senior vice president of Corporat e Communicat ions and Invest or Relat ions, Pearson, Unit ed Kingdom
Judit h Bat t y, board of t rust ees chair, Arena St age, Unit ed St at es

Lorie Jackson, board t reasurer, Communit y Healing Net work; former Government Relat ions manager, Mid-At lant ic
Region, ExxonMobil, Unit ed St at es

The ment ees include:
St ephanie Howell, designer and founder, St evie Howell LLC, Unit ed St at es
Pamela Pecs Cyt ron, founder and CEO, Pendo Syst ems Inc., Unit ed St at es
Donna Childs, founder and CEO, Prisere LLC, Unit ed St at es
Nina Farran, founder and CEO, FashionKind, Unit ed St at es
Amanda Hearst , co-founder, Maison de Mode LLC, Unit ed St at es
Claudia Cast ellanos Roques, founder and managing direct or, Black Mamba Foods, Swaziland
Johanna Symmons, co-founder and CEO, SCICONS, Hungary
María Laura García, founder and president , GlobalNews Group, Argent ina
Habiba Ali, CEO, Sosai Renewable Energies, Nigeria
Iryna Rubis, CEO, Ekonomika+, Ukraine
In conjunct ion wit h t he New York program, Bank of America will host a global forum on March 21 feat uring dist inguished
speakers who will discuss women’s roles in driving economic progress. Speakers include Tory Burch, CEO and chief creat ive
officer of Tory Burch LLC and founder of t he Tory Burch Foundat ion; Anne Finucane, Bank of America vice chairman; Janice
Bryant Howroyd, founder and CEO of Act One Group; Ambassador Melanne Verveer, co-founder of Seneca Women and
execut ive direct or of t he Georget own Inst it ut e for Women, Peace and Securit y; and Suzy Welch, best -selling aut hor,
t elevision comment at or and business journalist .
Bank of America invest s in women t hrough many channels and lines of business, including it s Small Business Banking and
Global Wealt h and Invest ment Management businesses. A recent U.S. Trust whit e paper profiling t he journey of eight women
ent repreneurs found five common at t ribut es t hat cont ribut ed t o t heir success: people and cult ure, educat ion and
experience, resilience and opt imism, women’s leadership, and access t o capit al. In addit ion t o global init iat ives like it s
part nership wit h Vit al Voices, Bank of America part ners wit h many ot her nat ional and local organizat ions t hat work t o improve
t he lives of women and advance t hriving economies. Working t o reflect t he communit ies where it s employees live and work,
t he company has st rong represent at ion of women at all levels of t he organizat ion and support s women t hrough career
development programs, progressive policies and pract ices, and indust ry-leading benefit s including 16 weeks of paid parent al
leave, mat ernit y and infert ilit y support , flexible work arrangement s, back-up child care and adult care services.
For more informat ion on t he Global Ambassadors Program, visit www.bankofamerica.com/globalambassadors. Follow
@BofA_News and @Vit alVoices for updat es via #GlobalAmbassadors.

Vit al Voices Global Part nership
Vit al Voices Global Part nership invest s in women leaders who improve t he world. Guided by t he belief t hat women are
essent ial t o progress in t heir communit ies, it has part nered wit h leaders from more t han 181 count ries and t errit ories who
advance economic opport unit y, increase polit ical and public leadership, and end violence against women. Programs in
st rat egic planning, business, advocacy and communicat ions build crit ical skills needed for creat ing t ransformat ional change at
scale. Through it s global plat form, women leaders expand t heir connect ions and visibilit y, accelerat ing shared progress for all.
Visit www.vit alvoices.org t o learn more.
Bank of America
At Bank of America, our focus on environment al, social and governance (ESG) fact ors is crit ical t o fulfilling our purpose of
helping make people’s financial lives bet t er. Our commit ment t o growing our business responsibly is embedded in every
aspect of our company. It is demonst rat ed in t he inclusive and support ive workplace we creat e for our employees, t he
responsible product s and services we offer our cust omers, and t he impact we make around t he world in helping local
economies t hrive. An import ant part of t his work is forming st rong part nerships wit h nonprofit s and advocat e groups, such
as communit y and environment al organizat ions, in order t o bring t oget her our collect ive net works and expert ise t o achieve
great er impact . Learn more at www.bankofamerica.com/about , and connect wit h us on Twit t er at @BofA_News.
For more Bank of America news, including dividend announcement s and ot her import ant informat ion, visit t he Bank of America
newsroom. Click here t o regist er for news email alert s.
www.bankofamerica.com
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